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INTRODUCTION 

This study was initially undertaken to evaluate the risks to 
wildlife in Dominica resulting from pesticide use in the banana 
industry. specifically risks resulting from fungicides and spray 
oil purchased with grant support from the U.S. Agency for Inter-
national Development (USAID). For a realistic assessment. the 
risk from this suite of pesticides must be viewed in the context 
of other factors impinging on wildlife populations and their hab
itat. One such factor is other agrochemicals used on bananas and 
other major crops; another is habitat change. 

In the following. we review the geographical pattern of pesticide 
use in the banana industry. toxicology of the pesticides empha
sizing data relevant to wildlife. and the major wildlife groups 
on Dominica. noting species of special concern. We then present 
observations on land and pesticide use in the banana industry re
lating to wildlife. how habitat (including agricultural areas) 
use by wildlife influences the likelihood of pesticide exposure. 
and evaluate the impact of the banana industry on wildlife. We 
discuss efforts to obtain data on fungicide spray exposure of se
lected species by residue analysis and consider some consequences 
of agricultural diversification in Dominica. A summary of find-
ings and recommendations follows. 

Since the suite of pesticides used on bananas in Dominica is vir
tually the same as on other Eastern Caribbean islands and is sim
ilar to the pattern in other tropical countries. this review and 
our findings may be of some general interest. Except for chlori-
nated hydrocarbons. there is relatively little work on environ
mental effects of pesticides in tropical countries. 
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THE BANANA INDUSTRY 

Despite the mountainous terrain and the dearth of relatively 
flat. easily cultivated land. agricultural production dominates 
the economy of Dominica. Within that sector. bananas are the 
primary cash crop exported to the U.K. under a preferential trade 
agreement. Because the Eastern Caribbean (E.C.) dollar is linked 
to the U.S. dollar and prices for bananas are paid in pounds 
sterling. changes in the U.S. dollar/pound exchange rate directly 
affect the price growers receive. Bananas. unlike many crops. 
yield income every fortnight. Many growers deal with a perennial 
cash-flow problem by continuing to produce bananas even if the 
price is at or below perceived cost. When prices are low. they 
minimize inputs and do not replant; they are. however. unlikely 
to switch crops. 

During 1986. a combination of factors improved the profitability 
of the banana industry and stimulated growers to energetically 
expand banana plantings. The substantial appreciation of the 
pound was augmented by an ongoing program of road improvement and 
the conversion from packing bananas at boxing sheds to field 
packing. Formerly. even growers with reasonably good road access 
to their plots experienced significant economic losses in trans-
porting fruit to the boxing plants. Losses due to damage for 
less well-situated growers were sometimes large. In addition. 
because of increased consumer demand in the U.K. for small ba
nanas. a significant amount of fruit which was previously unac-
ceptable for export can now be shipped. At present. grower opti-
mism about bananas. and agriculture (more generally). is high. 

Pesticide use in the Dominica banana industry is based on the 
recommendations of the Windward Island Banana Growers Association 
(WINBAN). Table 1 lists the pesticides by category with the 
amounts issued or applied in 1985 by the Dominica Banana Market
ing Association (DBMA). 

Fungicides are applied by the DBMA based on an infection monitor-
ing program. Usage differs considerably from the pattern por-
trayed in USAID-project documents. In early 1986. approximately 
55% of the banana acreage was treated by ground teams using mist 
blowers and 45% by a spray plane based at Melville Hall Airport 
in the northeast of the island. This pattern has been roughly 
stable for several years. 

The ground teams apply thiophanate methyl in spray oil (usually a 
maximum of 10 cycles/year) or spray oil alone (up to an addi-
tional 6 cycles/year). In 1985 the average number of ground 
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sprayings for each holding was 16.75. Thiophanate methyl is used 
in preference to benomy1 in ground operations because it is less 
irritating to workers. 

Aerial spraying alternates between benomy1 and tridemorph in 
spray oil on a seasonally varying interval averaging about 6 
weeks (maximum 9 applications/year). During the dry season, from 
March to Mayor June, the interval between spraying cycles may 
extend up to two months. During wetter periods it may decrease 
to 4.5 weeks or less. During 1985 there were eight cycles of 
aerial spraying and nine in 1986. Aerial spraying of thiophanate 
methyl in oil or spray oil alone is rare. Mancozeb was tested in 
1985, but it presented problems in application and was not pur-
c has e d • 

DBMA provides fertilizer, one fungicide, nematicides, herbicide 
and insecticide (see Table 1) to growers from warehouses, largely 
around the periphery of the island, under an allotment system. 
DBMA bulk purchases of agrochemica1s are supported in part by ex
ternal aid donors, but costs for both the fungicide spraying op
erations and the other inputs are recovered, at least in part by 
a cess on the crops marketed. Regional warehouse sales records 
could provide a rough guide to the amounts of chemicals used by 
growers in major sectors of the island. This would be least in-
formative for the Roseau warehouse becau.se it serves the interior 
valleys (e.g., Upper Layou River) as well as the region immedi
ately adjacent to Roseau. 

Areas sprayed aerially are largely on the north and east coasts -
- from Ca1ibishie in the northeast to La Plaine in the southeast, 
with a gap in rough terrain between the Castle Bruce River and 
the Rosalie River. Ground crews treat bananas on the south and 
west sides of the island. The interior valleys (e.g., the vicin
ity of Bells) are normally also treated by ground crews, but when 
infection rates are high they may be aided by several cycles of 
aerial spraying. Quantitative ~ata on amounts of fungicides ap
plied by DBMA by area are available, though some effort would be 
necessary to compile them by watershed. 

The boxing plants (most located along rivers, typically near the 
mouths around the margin of the island) treated fruit prior to 
packing by dipping in fungicide. Growers now treat bananas in 
the field by applying pads treated with thiabendazole as the 
hands are cut and boxed. 
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Table 1. Primary pesticides used in the Dominica banana industry. 

Common nane Reg is try l'b. Trade marks Sources Application 

benomyl 17804-35-2 Benla 12 du Pont fungicide 
tridemorph 24602-86- 6 Calixin BASF fungicide 
thiophanate roo thy 1 23564- 05-8 Sigma May&Baker fungicide 
th ia b endaz ole 148-79-8 Mertect Merck fungicide 
spray oil Spraytex Texaco carr:ier 
carbofuran 1563-66-2 Fu ra dan FM nematicide 
oxamyl 23135-22-0 Vydate du Pont nematicide 
ethoprop 13194- 48- 4 M:>cap M:>bil nema tic ide 
pirimiphos~ thy 1 23505-41-1 Primicid ICI insecticide 
paraquat 4685-14-7 Gra lID X one ICI2 herbicide 

1 Six hundre d liters was aerially sprayed, the remainder by groond crews. 
2 Of the total for paraquat, 28,918 liters was ICI Gramoxone. 

--1 ~-l:-~l-J 

Amount issued 
or applied in '85 

3,960 kg 
6,000 1 
3,307 11 

4,671 1 .j::o 

8,310 kg 

42,378 12 



PESTICIDE CHARACTERISTICS AND ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS 

The tools of classical toxicology -- single species laboratory 
tests of lethal and sublethal effects (including teratogenicity 
and oncogenicity) by various routes of exposure (skin contact, 
inhalation, ingestion) on different schedules (single dose, 48 
hours, multi-year, or multi generation) -- provide insight into 
possible human-health and environmental effects of a new pesti
cide. Additional laboratory and field tests evaluate movement of 
the pesticide through soils (leaching and bulk transport), its 
persistence over time on or in various materials (soil, leaf sur
faces, within plant tissues) and its effect on target and non
target organisms present in an agricultural setting. For many 
pesticides the data outlined above, which may b~ disclosures 
legally required for registration and sale, are all we know about 
the consequences of releasing these chemicals into the environ
ment. 

There is growing recognition that these data, as useful as they 
may be, are frequently not sufficient to predict the path and 
consequences of a synthetic compound in an ecosystem. Even at 
the single species level, toxicological (combined with ecologi
cal) data are not adequate to predict the population consequences 
of multiple environmental stresses (e.g., habitat reduction, an 
unusually severe dry season, and exposure to sublethal levels of 
several pesticides). Chemical structure provides some basis for 
predicting the interaction of pesticides with biotic and abiotic 
ecosystem components (adsorption to soils, volatilization, accu
mulation in fatty tissue, etc.), but effects on interactions of 
groups or species of living organisms are much harder to foresee. 
While some basis for modeling ecosystem processes exist, eval
uating ecosystem-level consequences of toxic pollutants is a 
relatively new field. Understanding of interactions (e.g., chlo
rinated hydrocarbon pesticide accumulation and reproductive fail
ure in predatory birds) may emerge only slowly from repeated ~~ 
~~£ investigations of the most obvious negative effects of bene
ficial chemicals. 

Table 2 summarizes some acute and chronic toxicity for several 
vertebrate groups, along with other environmentally significant 
characteristics, of the primary pesticides in the banana indus
try. Where ranges are given for an entry, they may include dif
ferent values in several different studies. Toxicological stud
ies have been conducted in many different ways; consequently, it 
is sometimes difficult to compare results. Gaps in the Table may 
either indicate that data were presented in a unit of measurement 
not readily converted to the ones chosen for the Table or that no 
data were located. 
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Thble 2. Taldctty ax! other emr~tally relaled dlanJclerist1cs of pes;1c1des 1dent1f1ed III Thble 1. 

Humals BIrds Fun 

abst.ame Acute Chil 'Ibxlctty 1ft. Chra!lc kule Chil 'Ibxlctty u:~ u:~ !!gil S:lhlb1l1ty in leIdBb1l1ty Hllf 11ft! in Sooroea 
LD~ !!g a.l./ l'lled~ Stu4' ID~ !!g a.1./ !!gAcg diet lBter in s>11 SIll 
kg bo4' lelght !!gA<g dlet kg b~ IIIlght 

Beooavl >10,000 !J)()..>2,~ >!DO (8-<1) 0.17-4.2 2 Dg!l lJ.ttle or 3-6 II) (turf') 1,2,3 
(96-b) (25ct, PI 7) mm 6-12 II) (bale SlU) 

1h1opIBrale-aelt\yl 2,27(}.7,~ ~160 >5,000 11 (48-It) = !tine below 3 d (10 0CJIpQ1III) 1,4,11 
7.5 ca <iI d (20 0CJIpQ1III) 

'Ih.labEoIazole 3,300-3,8~ 40 <50 !!gil lJ.ttle or j)-fOd 1,2,10 
(25ct, Jffi-12) mll9 

"Jlo1d!OIlr1tI 56a.825 Tade S:lll.bll 90Jin ca. ~d 1,2,5 
t1rs;5cm 

ClrboIIuan 8-19 1(}.~ 0.2-7.22 0.28 70 agll Anleans in j)-fOd 1,2,6,7 
(96-b) (2J<t) grwn1 Wller 0'1 

OauIvl 5.4 (s>l1d) 50-100 4.18 54-~ 4.2-Z{.5 aklg/l M:bI.le 6-a! d 1,2,12 
8.9 (liquid) (8-<1) (96-b) (25~ 

Wlq>rcphcs 55-62 3.03-61 2.07-13.8 ~ agll 14-81d 1,2,7,13 
(96-0) 

Pir1llllplJ;:&elt\yl 50-;00 1.6 2.5-3) O.oc.o.22 <l1l8ll 1. !Blow "/0-189 d 1,2,8 
(96-b) C30~ (}'100. 

ParaqUllt 25-150 34-170 144-216 2.5-32 (baplelel¥ RxIB Vary kq 1,2,7,9 
(96-b) (20't) pandsllmDe 

1. li:r1h1Is ani lBlIer, 1~3. 5. Otto ani ~lIdJ!Ir, 1973. 9. lIub1c1d! Rudlodc: a-!tlBe, 1974. 13. Mn:f.e, 1~. 
2. IBDIIertDn ax! Je:ld, 1965. 6. ll£IYl, 1985. 10. ZlxElnek, 1964. 
3. Bal<l> ~!!!.., 1974. 7. lll<IIDn ~ !!!.-, 1964. 11. tq,m1, 1972 
4. Agnihotrl ani .ltlll, 1965. 8. Stett, 1975. 12. Rajlgq>al, at !!!.-, 1964. 
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While gross patterns in the toxicity values are useful. it is 
important to remember that small differences in environmental 
variables (i.e •• the conditions under which tests were conducted) 
can make large differences (10 to even 1000 times). particularly 
in bioassays of aquatic organisms (Tucker and Leitzke. 1984). In 
an extensive review of wildlife insecticide toxicology. Tucker 
and Leitzke (1984) also concluded that differences in sensitivity 
to insecticides among moderately closely related species were 
often substantial (tenfold in one example). With clear evidence 
that extrapolation among species or across environments is 
unreliable. they recommend (where possible). testing the species 
of interest directly. Similarly. the persistence of pesticides 
in soil depends strongly on a number of variables -- pH. moisture 
content. proportion of clay and organic matter. previous pes
ticide exposure of the soil. Temperature is a major variable. 
and since some of the values come from temperate-zone studies. 
there may be an upper bound on persistence in moist tropical 
s 0 i 1 s . 

With these sweeping caveats in mind. we can note that birds are 
generally more sensitive to pesticides than mammals. perhaps in 
part because mammals have better detoxification systems (Walker. 
1983). Fish are frequently. but not consistently. more sensitive 
than warm-blooded vertebrates. There is also a general develop
mental hierarchy of sensitivity within each species. Vertebrate 
embryos. eggs and larvae are often more sensitive to toxicants 
than adults because they are less protected from the surrounding 
environment. have limited means for detoxifying absorbed sub
stances. and are less able to move away from noxious substances. 

Pesticides and their effects are not necessarily limited to the 
intended sites of application. In aerial spraying. wind and high 
flight altitudes contribute to the drift of spray outside crop 
areas. Accidental spills occur in storage and transport and are 
almost chronic at mixing or equipment-cleaning sites. The dis
persal of pesticides from sites of intentional or accidental ap
plication is strongly affected by its persistence in the environ
ment (how long does the parent compound or a toxic degradation 
product survive?). its solubility in water (the dominant solvent 
in the environment) and its tendency to bind to organic matter or 
clays in soil. 

Pesticides which bind tightly to soil particles and show little 
tendency to leach into ground water may still disperse if the 
soil particles themselves are eroded downslope and carried into 
streams, settling for varying times in stream or estuarine sedi
ments or coastal marine habitats. Though these habitats contain 
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many animals feeding on suspended or deposited particles (e.g., 
shrimp in streams, crabs, oysters and mussels in coastal waters), 
the toxicological significance of residues bound to particles is 
poorly known for most pesticides. 

Pesticide Characteristics -------------------------

Characteristics of the fungicides, the focus of this investiga
tion, are discussed below, with limited comments on other agro
chemicals. 

(1) Benomyl 

Benomyl and its primary fungitoxic degradation product, 
carbendazim, have low acute and chronic toxicity for higher 
plants, mammals and birds (Davidse, 1977; Fishbein, 1977), with 
single lethal doses in excess of ten grams per kilogram of body 
weight for laboratory animals (see Table 2). With multiple doses 
in the range of 250mg/kg, benomyl affects male rat reproductive 
tissues (Carter, ~l ~l., 1984) and, at lower doses, there is some 
evidence for elevated mortality of embryos in utero (Janardhan, 
~l ~l·, 1984) in rats and rabbits. Benomyl-fu;ct1ons as a fungi
cide by disrupting cell division and is mutagenic in some labora
tory systems (Davidse, 1977; Fishbein, 1977). This may re-sult 
from the structural similarity of benzimidazole fungicides (in
cluding benomyl, carbendazim and thiabendazole) to bases required 
for DNA synthesis (Zbozinek, 1984). 

In chronic feeding studies with dogs and rats, benomyl or its 
metabolites did not accumulate in tissues. Oral doses of ra
dioactively labeled pesticide given to dogs and rats were largely 
metabolized and excreted within 72 hours (Gardiner, ~l ~l., 
1974). After 32 days on a diet containing 50 ppm benomyl, tissue 
levels of benomyl and metabolites in cattle remained below the 
analytical detection limit (0.1 ppm); levels in milk, urine and 
feces dropped below detection limits within two days after beno
myl was removed from the diet (Gardiner, ~l ~l., 1974). The pri
mary benomyl metabolite found in the urine and feces is 5-HBC 
(methyl 5-hydroxy-2-benzimidazolecarbamate) with lesser amounts 
of 4-HBC; benomyl and carbendazim were below detection limits in 
these materials (Gardiner, ~l ~l., 1974). In chickens after 28 
days on a diet containing 25 ppm benomyl, 5-HBC was present in 
feces at 7.5 ppm (dropping to 0.60 ppm after I-week withdrawal), 
0.03 ppm in eggs (dropping below 0.02 after 1 week) and was less 
than 0.1 ppm in body tissues (Gardiner, ~l ~l., 1974). 

These tissue residue levels offer some guidance as to what levels 
might be found in wild birds and mammals incidentally exposed to 
benomyl. WINBAN-recommended rates of application for benomyl in 
oil result in 8400 ppm on leaf surfaces, but no field data are 
a~ailable on changes in residue levels through time (Cronshaw, 
1984). Since none of the terrestrial wildlife on Dominica 
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consume banana foliage. dietary concentrations are likely much 
lower. but ingestion through grooming after contact with sprayed 
plants is certainly possible. 

Benomyl is substantially more toxic to freshwater organisms 
(Canton. 1976). At a concentration of 1.4 mg/liter it reduced 
the growth of a green alga. £hl£~~ll~. by SO% relative to control 
cultures. The LC SO (concentration necessary to kill half the ex
perimental animals) with a two-day exposure to benomyl in solu
tion for Q~~h~i~ ~~~~~. a crustacean. and two fish -- the guppy, 
l~li~l~~ ~~li£~l~l~~. and the rainbow trout. i~l~£ ~~i~~~~~i -
were 0.64. 3.4 and 0.48 mg/l. respectively. Exposure to much 
less carbendazim (0.02 mg/l) depressed the growth of Q~h~i~ pop
ulations in culture. The developing eggs of fish are more sensi
tive than the juveniles tested by Canton. since the LC100 (con
centration necessary to kill all experimental animals)- for 24-
hour exposure in early development of carp eggs is less than 1 
mg/l of carbendazim (Gillet and Roubaud, 1983). The 96 hour LC SO 
for channel catfish fry is approximately 0.010 mg/l (ten parts 
per billion), two orders of magnitude lower than the aqueous con
centrations of benomyl resulting from recommended rates of appli
cation on flooded rice fields (USEPA, 1977). Earthworms and some 
mites are also sensitive to benomyl, but effects on soil insects 
were not observed (Tomlin, 1981). 

In addition to spray applications on the surface of the leaves, 
higher plants absorb substantial amounts of benomyl from the 
soil. and it subsequently concentrates largely in the foliage 
(Peterson and Edgington, 1970). Benomyl degrades relatively 
slowly in soils. Fungistatic activity (or analytically de-
tectable residues) from benomyl applications commonly persist in 
soils (particularly clay) in the temperate zone for several 
months (Hine. et al., 1969; Li and Nelson, 1985) and up to three 
years after pr;ss~~e injection into the soil (Fuchs and Bollen, 
1974). Several studies indicate benomyl has very low mobility in 
soil (Zbosinek. 1984). 

Based on evidence of the mutagenicity of carbendazim, spermato
genic and teratogenic effects at high dose rates in test animals, 
the acute toxicity of benomyl to aquatic organisms, reduction of 
earthworm populations at normal application rates and suggestions 
that carbendazim might combine with nitrites in the diet to form 
carcinogenic compounds, the United States Environmental Pro
tection Agency (USEPA) issued a presumption against continued 
registration for benomyl (and. separately, thiophanate methyl) in 
1977 (USEPA, 1977a). After reviewing available data, they deter
mined that benomyl labels should be amended to require respira
tory protection for personnel mixing and loading benomyl for 
aerial application and required that additional aquatic monitor
ing studies be conducted; no action was taken on thiophanate 
methyl (USEPA, 1982). 
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(2) Thiophanate methyl 

Thiophanate methyl in laboratory buffer solutions, moist 
soil or plant tissue is apparently largely converted into carben
dazim within a few days at most (Sijpesteijn, 1977; Agnihotri and 
Jain, 1985). In sheep and mice orally dosed with thiophanate 
methyl, the primary metabolite in urine and feces was carben
dazim, with lesser amounts of compounds identical or similar to 
the major benomy1 metabolites (Douch, 1974). Thus the environ
mental effects and pathways of thiophanate methyl can be expected 
to be very similar to benomy1. It, like benomy1, has caused 
marked reductions in earthworm populations. This trait, in con
cert with the evidence for conversion to carbendazim and labora
tory determinations that carbendazim was mutagenic, lead the 
USEPA to issue a presumption against continued registration for 
thiophanate methyl simultaneously with a similar action for be no-
my1 (USEPA, 1977b). They were both resolved in 1982 as noted 
abo v e • 

(3) Thiabendazole 

Thiabendazole was first marketed as a drug for the treatment 
of parasitic worm infections in both animals and man and contin
ues to be widely used for that purpose, in addition to its ex
panding agricultural use as a systemic fungicide. Structurally 
related to benomy1, it is broadly similar in showing low, acute 
toxicity and rapid metabolism and excretion in mammals, including 
man (Zbosinek, 1984; USEPA, 1986b). Since the current mode of 
application in the banana industry (saturated crown pads applied 
as the fruit are packed) involves very limited release into the 
environment, it will not be treated further. 

(4) Tridemorph 

Tridemorph is a systemic fungicide structurally unrelated to 
the other fungicides used on bananas, and thus its efficacy is 
unlikely to be affected by the development of resistance to beno-
my1. There is considerably less information available on tte 
toxicity, persistence, and possible environmental effects of 
tridemorph than for benomy1 and related compounds. In rats given 
a single oral dose of radio1abe11ed tridemorph, roughly 70 % was 
excreted in 24 hours with equal amounts lost in urine and feces; 
after five days approximately 90% had been excreted (Hawkins, et 
~l., 1974). Four major metabolites were detected, and one was-
partly characterized. 

Though tridemorph is highly soluble in water, it adsorbs strongly 
to soil and leaches minimally. In soils in the laboratory, ap
proximately half the tridemorph has degraded after seven weeks. 
The two major soil metabolites were tridemorph-N-oxide and, with 
further degradation, 2,6-dimethy1morpholine (Otto and Drescher, 
1973). Tridemorph is taken up and retained by barley plants; ap-
proximately 10% of the amount applied could be recovered by ex
traction after 12 weeks (Waring and Wolfe, 1975). 
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(5) Spray oil 

The fungicides applied both aerially and on the ground are 
diluted in spray oil, a light petroleum distillate obtained from 
Texaco Trinidad under arrangements made by WINBAN. As noted ear
lier, the oil alone is sometimes app)ied by ground crews for fun-
gal control. Since a considerable quantity of this oil is ap-
plied, the question of its possible effects on wildlife deserves 
investigation. Under USEPA regulations, petroleum oils applied 
to growing plants are exempt from the requirement for a toler-
ance. In general, di1uents and pesticide formulation agents for 
which no pesticidal claims are made, are not regulated, and their 
composition may be proprietary. Oils may be supplemented with 
surfactants or other agents which aid in wetting and penetrating 
plant or insect cuticle (i .e., substances with potential signi
ficance as environmental contaminants). 

The highly visible impact of marine oil spills on birds has 
spawned experimental investigations of the effects of petroleum 
products on birds, including external oiling, oil ingestion and 
effects on incubating eggs. One striking finding is that minute 
quantities (around 10 microliters) of certain oils were highly 
toxic (and/or teratogenic) to developing bird embryos and that 
nesting birds with oiled feathers could significantly contaminate 
their eggs. Oil toxicity, either when ingested or applied to 
eggs, was often linked to the proportion of polycyclic aromatics 
in the oil, though these are not the only toxic components iden
tified (Leighton, ~1 ~l., 1985). Paraffinic crude oils and dis
tillates cause egg morbidity or mortality only if the egg is so 
thoroughly coated that gas exchange through pores in the shell is 
blocked (C.R. Grau, pers. comm.). 

More limited studies on the effects of oil on fish show a similar 
link between toxicity and the proportion of aromatic compounds, 
with the highest toxicity (LC 50 of 0.1-1.0 ppm water-soluble 
aromatics) observed in larvae (Rice, 1985). 

(6) Carbamate nematicides 

Carbofuran is a systemic insecticide/nematicide used in 
substantial quantities in the banana industry for ne~atode 

control. A research review (Ingham, 1985) indicates that, in ad-
dition to reducing populations of nematodes and some target soil 
arthropods, it reduces some non-target arthropods and earthworms. 
Some secondary effects have been observed, e.g., soil fungi in
creased, presumably because fungus-feeding nematodes were re-
d u c e d • 

Carbofuran has high acute toxicity to birds and, both in flowab1e 
and granular formulations, has been repeatedly implicated in bird 
(and some small mammal) poisoning (Flickinger, ~1 ~l., 1986) in 
the United States. The species killed have included songbirds, 

"1 
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ducks and geese, but also some predatory birds, secondarily poi
soned by consuming smaller birds killed or injured by the poison. 
In many instances, mortalities resulted from misuse of the pesti
cide, but occurrences have been sufficiently frequent that the 
USEPA initiated a special review of granular formulations con
taining furadan (USEPA, 1985). In experiments, 1-5 pellets of 
the 10% formulation killed 80% and 100% of samples of two species 
of songbirds. They also note that carbofuran leaches readily and 
has been detected in groundwater in three distinct areas in the 
U.S., presumably as a consequence of normal agricultural use. A 
range of studies under varying conditions generally support the 
conclusion that carbofuran shows substantial mobility in soils 
(Rajagopal, ~1 ~l., 1984). They provide estimates for the half
life of carbofuran in soils varying from 35 days to more than 100 
days depending on soil type and temperature and the method of ap
plication. As with other biodegradable pesticides, degradation 
rates are greater at high soil temperatures and elevated soil 
moisture (conditions typical of tropical wet seasons.) 

Oxamyl, another systemic insecticide/nematicide used in the ba
nana industry, is less well studied than carbofuran. It has a 
considerably shorter half-life in soil (6-22 days are the most 
extreme values for several studies) and is highly mobile in soil 
(Rajagopal, ~.1.!1 .• 1984). 



DOMINICAN WILDLIFE 

Dominica hosts the most diverse assemblage of wildlife remaining 
in Eastern Caribbean islands, with birds and bats particularly 
well represented. Although no one document covers all the major 
invertebrate and vertebrate groups, there is a substantial body 
of literature which resulted in part from the Bredin-Archbold bi
ological surveys conducted in the 1960 l s (e.g., Chace and Hobbs, 
1969; Jones and Schwartz, 1967; Schwartz and Jones, 1967), plus 
several more recent reviews (Evans, 1986; Faaborg and Arendt, 
1985; Swank and Julien, 1975). We have relied on common usage 
and considered "wildlife" to include vertebrates and terrestrial 
and aquatic decapod crustaceans -- the larger, more familiar ani
mals in the island1s ecosystems. A brief introduction to each 
group follows, stressing diversity within the group, species cur
rently recognized as unique to Dominica, and human utilization. 

The decapod fauna of Dominica includes eleven species of fresh
water shrimp and twenty species of freshwater or terrestrial to 
semi terrestrial crabs (Swank and Julien, 1975). There are no 
species endemic to Dominica and most are widely distributed in 
the Caribbean (Chace and Hobbs, 1969). Except for one crab, the 
larvae of these animals require some salinity to complete devel
opment (varying from estuarine conditions to full-strength sea
water). 

Some of the most remarkable West Indian biological phenomena are 
the seasonal mass migrations of several land-crab species, from 
dispersed, inland populations to dense aggregations at the shore 
where they release their larvae en masse. For these species in 
particular, recruitment of larvae-(~;d-therefore genetic ex
change} from other islands is likely, so Dominican populations 
are unlikely to be genetically distinct (and locally adapted). 
If catastrophic destruction of shrimp or crab populations on 
Dominica occurred, those species with abundant marine larvae 
would likely recover most rapidly. For species whose link to the 
sea is weaker or broken -- larval development is completed in 
fresh or low-salinity water -- the exchange of larvae between is
lands is likely uncommon, local adaptation is more possible and 
recovery from extirpation would be slower. 

The twenty crab species are ecologically diverse. but most occur 
in coastal habitats. Six are typically found in or near the 
wave-splash zone on marine shores. three occur in reduced-salin
ity waters of partially blocked river mouths, and six more occupy 
low-elevation swamps and mudflats. Two occur in wet areas fur
ther into the interior. including stream margins and seepage 
sites and three occur away from surface water, but avoid dessica
tion by taking refuge under stones or in damp soil (Chace and 
Hobbs, 1969). Three of the larger crabs are commonly sought as 
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freshwater crab ("Ciriques"), Guinotia ~.!!!..!!..!!., the 
("Corbo"), .f.!..!:.~.i~.2..!!!!. .,[.!!!.!!..!:!..!!.!!!.i,-~;"d-th; black crab, 
.!:..!!.!:..i~.2.l!. (Zamore, n.d.). 

Shrimp are common in Dominican streams, distributed from cascad
ing mountain reaches to slowly flowing river mouths. Several of 
the larger species are used as food; t.hree -- lli!. .i!!.!!.~.2..!!~' A. 
scabra, and ~!.~.!:..2.~.!:.!.~.!:!..i.!!.!!! ~!..!:.~.i!!..!!~ -- are preferred (Zamore, 
;-:"d-:)-: 

F ish 

The freshwater fish fauna of the Lesser Antilles is not well 
stu die d, but a p'P are n t 1 yin c 1 u des nos p e c i e s w h i c hoc cur ex c 1 u -
sively in freshwater (Bauchot, 1959). All the known families --
Poeciliidae, Anguillidae, Gobiidae, Eleotridae, Mugilidae, Gerri
dae, Centropomidae, and Carangidae -- can move between fresh and 
salt water and some spawn at sea. Although we know of no pub-
lished species list for Dominica, a recent collection made by a 
team from the University of Bielefeld is housed at the Forestry 
Office in Rouseau. Freshwater fish, particularly the mountain 
mullet (~.,[.2.!!..2.~.!.2..!!!.!!~ .!!!.2.!!..!.i~.2.l!.), are a traditional food resource 
( B row n, 1 945 ) • 

All Antillean amphibians are frogs, and two Lesser Antillean en
demics -- a small tree frog, ll.!.!!.!.!:!..!.!:..2.~!.~.!~l.!!~ ~!..!:.li!!.i~.!!!.~i~, and 
the large "mountain chicken" or "crapaud," .!:..!E.l.2.~.!~l~l.!!~ i.!l.!..!~, 
occur on Dominica. The tree frog is widespread and abundant in 
moist habitats. Populations of the crapaud, though said to be 
reduced in numbers, still support a seasonally restricted, partly 
commercial harvest for food. In its natural range, the crapaud 
now appears confined to Dominica and Montserrat as some combina
tion of over-harvesting, mongoose predation and habitat modifica
tion appears responsible for eliminating it on Guadeloupe, St. 
Kitts and St. Lucia in historic time. 

The reptile fauna is more diverse -- including nine lizards, five 
snakes and one tortoise. Since most published reptile species 
lists for Dominica vary in the scientific names applied or the 
number of species, a list (following Schwartz and Thomas, 1975; 
Schwartz, et al., 1978) with notes on regional distribution is 
a t t a c h e d a -;-A pp end i x I. /, I ti n c l u des .§.~~!!..2.E..!:!.l.!:!..!l.!!!.!!~ s p ., a sma 1 1 
lizard (previously unrecorded) from Dominica, which was observed 
but not collected in February 1986 during the course of this pro-
ject. Of the nine lizard species, one is endemic, and three 
others have endemic subspecies. Four of the snakes are recog-
nized ,as endemic forms, one at the species level, the other three 
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as subspecies. All but four of the 15 reptile species are lim
ited to the Antilles. There is some uncertainty as to whether 
the tortoise, presumed to be an aboriginal introduction on sev
eral other islands, actually occurs in the wild. The iguana, 
l~~~~~ £~li£~li~~i~, is a Lesser Antillean endemic, limited to a 
few islands and much reduced in numbers on all of them. 

B i r d s 

The bird fauna is the most diverse in the Lesser Antilles, and 
there are several recent treatments of habitat, distribution and 
conservation status (Evans, 1986; Faaborg and Arendt, 1985; Swank 
and Julien, 1975). Evans (1986) reports 162 species; of these 
almost half are marine, and many are migratory. Fifty-nine 
species breed on Dominica. The best known are the two endemic 
parrots, the imperial ("Sisserou"), ~.!!!.g.2.~~ i.!!!..Reri~li~, and the 
red-necked ("Jacquot"), Amazona arausiaca. Based on fieldwork in 
1986, P.G.H. Evans (pers:-co-;;;-;;;:)-e~ti-;;;;tes the total populations 
for these endangered species at 50 and 300 birds, respectively. 
o the r s p e c i e s 0 f 1 i mit e d dis t rib uti 0 n (D 0 min i c a and 0 t he rAn til -
lean islands) are the endangered black-capped petrel, Pterodroma 
~~~il~l~ (once thought extinct on Dominica, but recently-;epo;ted 
[Evans, pers. comm.]), the blue-headed hummingbird, f~~~.2..R~~i~ 
~i£.2.l.2.~' the scaly-breasted thrasher, ~~~~~~.2..R~ f~~£~~, the trem
bler, fi~£l.2.£~~l~i~ ~~fi£~~£~, and the forest thrush, fi£~l~~~~ 
.!!!.i~i~ l~~~.!!!.i~i~~i· As on other Eastern Caribbean islands, there 
is a hunting season for pigeons, doves and a number of other 
birds. 

Mammals ------

There are twelve species of native mammals on Dominica, all bats, 
the highest diversity in the Lesser Antilles (Baker and Genoways, 
1978; Evans, 1986). With the exception of the agouti, the wild 
terrestrial mammals (six species, also including opossum, ship 
and Norway rats, house mouse, and pig) were introduced in his
toric time. The agouti is generally presumed to be an aboriginal 
introduction, but may be a native species. The opossum, agouti, 
and pig are all hunted for food. The bats (listed in Appendix 
II) include one endemic species, ~~.2.1i~ £.2..!!!.i~i£~~~i~, and three 
genera endemic to the Antilles, ~.2.~.2..R~~ll~~, ~~£.2..R~' and !~~£~~ 
.R~~ll~. Nectar- and fruit-eating bats pollinate and disperse the 
seeds of a significant number of tropical trees and shrubs, in
cluding several economically important crops. 

i i 
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WILDLIFE AND THE BANANA INDUSTRY 

The wildlife of Dominica live in a changing mosaic of natural and 
man-made habitats. Even homogeneous-appearing natural habitats 
such as rainforests are neither static in time nor uniform across 
the landscape. Treefalls, landslides and hurricanes create gaps 
in the canopy which are favorable sites for the establishment of 
many plants. Gommier (Q~£L~~~~~ ~~£~l~~), the dominant forest 
tree on Dominica, sought by parrots for its fruit and by people 
for lumber, appears to favor light gaps for establishment (P.G.H. 
Evans, pers.comm). Wildlife populations respond to both natural 
and man-made habitat heterogeneity. Some species which forage 
extensively in the successional vegetation of natural light gaps 
may also fare well in cultivated areas or their weedy margins. 
Conversely, species which require sUbstantial tracts of mature 
forest are likely to decline in response to extensive agri
cultural conversion of forest. 

Evaluating the possible effect of banana industry pesticides re
quires information on the distribution of wildlife across habi
tats, daily and seasonal movements. diet -- a fairly detailed 
ecological picture which is rarely available for tropical verte-
brates and which is exceedingly labor intensive to acquire. For-
tunately. the Multiple Land Use Project of Dr. P.G.H. Evans (Ox
ford University) has brought teams of investigators to Dominica 
every year since 1982 to evaluate the impact of different land 
uses on the island's biota and to seek sustainable forms of de
velopment which maintain biotic diversity. They have censused 
populations of birds. bats and reptiles on study plots in dif
ferent natural vegetation types and agricultural sites over sev
eral years, made less intensive, general distributional surveys, 
and radiotracked animals to gain information on foraging range 
and pattern. Discussions of terrestrial wildlife given here draw 
on their extensive observations and quantitative data base. 

Dominica's natural vegetation can be grouped in four major types 
which provide a convenient base for treating wildlife distribu
tion in relation to bananas (Evans, 1986; Beard. 1949). The very 
wet areas on and near the mountain crests are montane thicket/el-
fin woodland. Along the western coast, in the rainshadow of the 
peaks, is a broad band of thorny. dry-scrub woodland. A nar-
rower. now much-fragmented band of more-moist, littoral woodland 
fringes the windward northern and eastern coast. The remaining 
area -- most of the island -- was or is rainforest. Bananas are 
grown largely in the rainforest zone, though. on the windward 
coast. they are common in the littoral woodland zone as well. 

(1) Amphibians and reptiles 

The tree frog occurs widely i.n wetter natural and man-made 
habitats. including banana plots. Given its moist. permeable 
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skin, and the habit of depositing eggs in organic litter, it ap
pears likely to be exposed to pesticide contamination, but its 
apparent abundance suggests there is no reason for concern about 
species survival. 

The crapaud occurs largely on the western side of the island, 
along stream corridors through the dry scrub woodland. Since its 
larvae complete their development as tadpoles in streams, contin
uing or episodic pesticide contamination in the watershed could 
affect recruitment. Since the populations are under fairly heavy 
harvesting pressure and natural breeding success is unknown, e
valuating the risk of pesticides to this species would require 
research on toxicity and habitat contamination. Fishkills pro
vide evidence of at least episodic pesticide pollution of some 
rivers (see below), so there may be grounds for concern about 
risks to the crapaud as a resource. Given the relatively rapid 
metabolism (at least in mammals) of most of the pesticides used 
on bananas, eating crapaud is an unlikely mechanism for pesticide 
hazard to man. 

Reptiles are most diverse and abundant in the warmer, drier 
coastal areas and thus, as a group, are unlikely to be much af
fected either by habitat destruction or agrochemicals from the 
banana industry. Possible exceptions to that generalization in
clude a snake nearly limited to rainforest, Q~~~l~~~ l~ll~~, and 
subspecies of the lizard, ~~~ll~ ~~~l~~~, which also occur there 
at low density. Though agricultural conversion may reduce avail
able habitat and pesticides could cause mortality in planted and 
downslope areas, there seems no question that existing forest re
serves are sufficent habitat to maintain viable populations of 
those species. 

While we know of no quantitative data, it is commonly observed 
that spraying programs for mosquitoes kill lizards around human 
habitations. Where adjacent, unsprayed habitat provides a re
fuge, populations of small lizards probably recover fairly 
quickly and there is no serious threat to species survival. But 
if the bulk of any lizard's habitat comes under cultivation, it 
should be kept in mind that use of insecticide may well reduce 
reptile populations. 

The current status of an inconspicuous, litter lizard, ~R~~~~~ 
~~~1~1~~ ~1~~~~11 ~~~lll!~~, is unclear. This endemic subspecies 
is known only from a few specimens collected around Bells 
(Schwartz, 1964), a forest area in the center of the island with 
extensive banana cultivation. Since Schwartz and other herpetol
ogists have explored extensively on Dominica, the litter lizard 
is apparently uncommon and may have a small geographic range. 
Other species of ~R~~~~~~~~l~l~~ are common in cacao plantation 
litter on other islands, but we know too little about this taxon 
to offer much further comment on its prospects for survival if 
the bulk of its range is converted to bananas. Litter in forest 
patches on canyon walls around Bells which are too steep for cul
tivation may provide sufficient refuge for this tiny creature. 
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The remaining iguana populations are apparently found primarily 
along the Caribbean coast, though a few are still seen in the 
riverine corridors in the northeast and east of the island. 
Iguanas are arboreal leaf eaters, typically seen feeding or bask-
ing in the crowns of trees along streams and beaches. In areas 
on the east and northeast, there is some possibility that they 
will consume fungicide-sprayed foliage in aerially sprayed areas, 
but the major threat to survival as a species and a resource is 
likely to be hunting. This and introduced predators are the pri-
mary pressures elsewhere. Dominica lacks the mongoose, but if 
pigs are present where iguanas nest, they are remarkably effec
tive at finding concealed eggs. 

(2) Birds 

Among natural vegetation types on Dominica, rainforest sup-
ports the highest bird diversity and biomass. Replacing rainfor-
est with bananas or other crops radically alters the habitat. 
Those bird species that remain in intact forest, avoiding culti
vated areas, have the lowest risk of exposure to agrochemicals, 
but experience habitat reduction. The pattern as well as the ex-
tent of forest clearing is significant because the forest birds 
differ considerably in home range size. Evans (1986) found, for 
example, that the trembler has a small' home range and thus could 
be expected to persist in a smaller remnant of uncut forest. The 
Red-necked Pigeon, Ruddy Quail Dove and Forest Thrush and partic
ularly both parrots require relatively large areas of intact for-
est, the sizes of which are under investigation by Evans. The 
pattern of clearing is also significant to the substantial number 
of birds which will forage in cultivated areas but require forest 
for roosting and nesting. Cultivated plots with native forest 
adjacent have higher bird diversity than extensive crop monocul
tures (Evans, pers. comm.). 

Birds which forage (or reside) in banana cultivations are likely 
to be directly exposed to fungicides from aerial or ground spray-
ing. They also may be contaminated as they perch and forage on 
sprayed plants. If they fo~age on or near the ground they may 
contact or ingest the substantially more toxic nematicides used. 
There were reports of disorientation and mortality of small birds 
foraging in areas recently planted in bananas. Either some ne-
maticide intended for the planting holes remained on the surface 
or they consumed poisoned soil invertebrates which had emerged on 
the surface. Despite the likelihood of fungicide exposure and 
indications of some mortality from nematicides, Evans (1986) 
found that mixed plantings of citrus and banana supported the 
highest bird diversity among the several types of cultivated hab-
itats examined. Some birds, such as the bananaquit or sucrier 
(.£.2.~.r.~.!?..! 1...!..!~~.2...!..!) and bullfinch (1.2..!.i.9...i..!...!..! .!!.2..£1.i.?.), are particu-
larly abundant in these and other cultivated habitats. Many of 
the bird species common in the banana plots have relatively short 
generation times and have coexisted with current pesticide use 
patterns for several years, indicating that the fungicides do not 
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cause substantial mortality or lead to population declines by 
disturbing reproduction or other mechanisms. Because of evidence 
for at least. some mortality, there should be an evaluation of ne
maticide and insecticide effects on populations of longer-lived 
ground foraging birds. 

The two parrot species are very large, long-lived canopy foragers 
which require large areas of relatively intact forest to survive. 
The red-necked parrot occurs at lower elevations, and we observed 
it several times flying out from the boundaries of the Northern 
Forest Reserve toward remnant forest patches in the expanding ba
nana cultivations on the reserve margins. Reports of parrots in 
the trees on the periphery of banana plots make it possible that 
they are sometimes contaminated by aerially sprayed fungicides. 
The importance of this exposure is unclear, but, given what is 
known about the toxicology of the spray components, it is cer
tainly less of a threat to species survival than ongoing forest 
clearing or continued illegal hunting. 

(3) Mammals 

There is broad overlap between the habitat of both native 
and introduced mammals and banana growing areas; many species 
forage in banana plots. As with birds, Evans (1986) found that 
the diversity of native mammals (all bats) is highest in rainfor
est areas. Also, among agricultural areas, bat diversity and 
abundance was highest in mixed plantings of citrus and banana. 
Since bats conceal themselves in the daytime, only those which 
seek shelter in forest foliage adjacent to banana plots are 
likely to be directly exposed to drifting fungicidal spray. 
~~~~~~~ll~~ ~l~l~~~~~, which feeds heavily on pollen and nectar, 
is the species most likely to be substantially contaminated while 
foraging at the flowers of bananas or citrus and at native plants 
on the periphery of cultivations. The fruit feeders, ~~li~~~~ 
l~~~i£~~~i~, !~~£~~~~~ll~ £~~~~~~~~~, il~~~i~~ lili~~. and ~~~~~~ 
~i£~~ll~i, may feed on overripe, or discarded bananas, as well as 
the fruit of native shrubs and trees nearby. The insectivorous 
bats all hunt flying insects rather than gleaning foliage, so 
their exposure is limited largely to drinking from streams. The 
fishing bat, ~~£lili~ l~~~~i~~~, catches surface swimming fish 
and other animals from quiet, fresh or salt waters. If, as is 
likely, some forage in the estuaries of several of the slower 
rivers, fishkills there suggest they sometimes consume pesticide 
contaminated fish. 

As with the birds, the diversity and abundance of bats in estab
lished banana plots suggests that current pesticide use patterns 
in the banana industry have no marked impact on their populations 
(Appendix II lists bats collected in banana plots in this sur-
vey). Forest clearing reduces refuge sites for tree-roosting 
species (particularly ~~~~~~ and il~~~i~~), but only l~l~~i£~~ 
i~~£~~, appears to be limited entirely to rainforest habitats. 
Continued agricultural conversion of forest land may well reduce 
bat populations, particularly these three rather poorly known 
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species; but if existing native forest reserves are maintained, 
it appears unlikely that the survival of any species is threat
ened. 

(4) Aquatic habitats and organisms 

f~~~~£1~~1~1i£~_~1-1~1~~~_~1~~~~. Streams and rivers are 
abundant on Dominica. extending through all the vegetation zones. 
creating moist corridors. which are particularly important to 
some terr~strial wildlife in the drier coastal zones. The island 
is small. the river courses largely short and steep. and the 
rainfall high. Recent hydrologic and water-quality surveys 
(Diaz. ~1 ~l .. 1985) of three Eastern Caribbean island rivers. 
including the Layou on Dominica. yield several conclusions rele
vant to wildlife and human habitat: 

1. Rainfall and river discharge are closely coupled. 

2. Large magnitude events (major storms) are responsi
ble for the bulk of sediment transport; only a small 
proportion of the total annual export of sediment and 
materials in solution occurs at "normal" flow rates. 

3. There is large year to year. seasonal and shorter
period variation in discharge of water and water qual
i t Y • 

4. The Layou. with the least developed watershed 
(i .e .• the most intact forest cover) of the three 
rivers, carries the lowest amount of sediment per unit 
of water discharged. 

I!!~£1~_~!_~~~1£~11~~~1_£~~~~~~1~~. Replacing forest with 
bananas (or other activities in which the soil is exposed to rain 
and compacted. reducing its infiltration capacity) over substan
tial tracts in a watershed will likely increase the variability 
in waterflow. Low flow periods will be lower and peaks higher. 
Increased peak discharges will carry more sediment. and stream-
beds will be more heavily scoured. Increased amounts of fine 
sediment released from eroding slopes may fill the interstices 
among pebbles. cobbles. and boulders and create a habitat less 
favorable to animals which rely on these spaces as primary hab
itat or refuge under difficult conditions. 

During periods of low flow. as in the dry season. when aquatic 
animals may concentrate in small ponded areas. removing the for
est canopy and exposing pools to sunlight, can significantly warm 
the water and reduce available oxygen. Sunlight and additional 
nutrients (from soil erosion and fertilizer) also enhance algal 
growth. which can also deplete oxygen at night in small pools 
with low-flow rates; Decomposing organic matter in the water 
also consumes oxygen. Reductions in available oxygen can either 
stress or kill sensitive organisms and contribute to changing the 
species composition of ~quatic communities. 
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~~!~~_R~II~~~!~_~~~_li~~lill~. Depending on the level of 
contamination and other environmental stresses acting simultane
ously, water pollutants can have subtle, but biologically impor
tant effects (e.g., mortality of larvae at toxicant concentra
tions which adults can survive), or trigger obvious events like 
fishkills. Dominicans described observations of a number of 
fishkills and mentioned that they were reported on the radio from 
time to time. Kills in the lower reaches of rivers in or near 
Roseau seemingly resulted from the oxygen demand or chemical com
ponents of agricultural processing plant wastes. One cause of 
smaller events was intentional use of traditional botanical fish 
toxicants. No reports of using pesticides to harvest fish were 
encountered -- a practice which is not uncommon elsewhere. One 
substantial kill in the northeast resulted from washing a truck 
which had been carrying nematicides. Cleaning backpack sprayers 
in small streams running through banana plantings was mentioned 
at several sites as contributing to watershed pesticide burdens, 
even if no kills are triggered on site. There was a report from 
the more distant past of a large kill in estuarine and coastal 
waters linked to cleaning a pesticide warehouse. Late in 1986 
there were losses in the ponds of the aquaculture operation near 
the mouth of the Belfast River which were attributed to pesti
cides from the watershed. Memos in the files of Forestry Divi
sion report a substantial kill on a northeastern river and a re
quest for assistance in identifying the cause. Materials col
lected from a coastal crab kill were sent to Trinidad for analy
sis, but no results were ever received. 

A noteworthy feature of these observations is that no two people 
mentioned the same incident. There does not appear to be an es
tablished mechanism for systematically accumulating information 
on these events. Although everyone is aware there are chemical 
pollution impacts on aquatic systems, no one has the information 
to assess the frequency, scale, temporal or geographic distribu
tion of events and thus the scope of the problem. 

~s~~!i£_I~~~~_i~_~~~~~~_RI~!_~!~~~~~. Aquatic habitats 
ranging from streams to rivers are common in banana growing 
areas, and pesticide contamination can readily occur either by 
direct application or runoff. Direct observation at night of 
tiny streams coursing through banana plots at Belle Fille. in the 
Castle Bruce River drainage, and at Syndicate Estate on the west 
of Morne Diablotin revealed significant numbers of at least two 
genera of shrimp (~!.l~ and several species of .!:!~£~~~~~£~i~~), in
cluding adults. even though the latter stream serves periodically 
for spray tank washing. In these upland banana growing areas. a 
shrimp population of varied age structure persists under current 
pesticide application practices. Freshwater shrimp on Dominica 
feed on macroscopic organic debris. suspended or deposited or
ganic particles. Their continued presence indicates that lethal 
levels of biologically available pesticides are not constantly 
present in the streams either in solution or adsorbed on plant 
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debris or soil which they ingest. The limited available data in
dicate some Macrobrachium species are relatively sensitive to 
several pesti~ides-(;~~~ 96-hour LC50 for carbaryl of 0.035 
mg/l [Omkar and Murti, 1985]) so that lethal concentrations, at 
least in a laboratory setting, could be fairly low. The conclu
sion that a typical upland stream is not sufficently contaminated 
with pesticides to eliminate populations of relatively sensitive 
organisms, involves several tenuous extrapolations, but tells 
something about the level of risk and is useful when the question 
is: "With limited resources, what should we worry about first?" 

On the other hand, periodic fishkills in the lower reaches of 
rivers offer a strong signal that there is an aquatic pollution 
problem which deserves attention. These areas combine the cumu
lative pollutant load (including pesticides, laundry soap, fer
tilizer and sewage) with the additional stresses of higher tem
perature and slower flow (possibly leading to longer exposure to 
a pulse of toxicant). 

Based on available data, the primary impact of the banana indus
tryon wildlife, particularly rare and endangered species, is 
habitat reduction resulting from forest clearing. Possible indi
rect effects of banana fungicides on wildlife from effects on nu
trient transfer (e.g., reductions in forest mycorrhizae leading 
to reductions in fruit) are inconsequential if the forest is be
ing removed. 

This section examines briefly some factors which may contribute 
to the present pattern and some additional possible consequences 
of continued forest clearing. As noted earlier, the rate of 
clearing and planting appears to have increased considerably dur-
ing 1986, as the price obtained for bananas rose. Expansion of 
acreage is, of course, not the only way to increase total produc
tion. The DBMC encourages the use of more amendments (both fer
tilizer and nematicides) on existing banana plantings, noting in 
their 1985 annual report that field n~trient studies revealed de
ficiencies. Adequate fertilization can increase production per 
unit area by several times, but in some cases growers distrust 
"salt" fertilizers, and prefer to continue the historical pattern 
of clearing more land and using minimal amendments. Plants grow
ing on nutrient depleted soils produce smaller bananas, as well 
as smaller bunches, but because small bananas are now acceptable 
on the export market, the motivation to add fertilizer is re-
d u c e d • 

Plantings expand into forested areas along corridors, typically 
vehicle tracks along relatively level valley floors or ridge 
crests, then expand gradually up or down steeper valley slopes. 
Improvement of the vehicle tracks speeds access so that decisions 
on road .aintenance affect the tempo and pattern of agricultural 
conversion. 
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Evans (1986) notes that, excepting the loss of rainforest resi
dents, w i 1 d 1 i fed i v e r sit y is f air 1 y h i g h i n mix e d cit r u sb a nan a 
plantings particularly when there is some intact forest adjacent 
and recommends that reasonably broad forest corridors be retained 
between cultivated areas as windbreaks, sources of soil nutrients 
and wildlife refuges. Banana growers, however, may see the for-
est as largely unproductive, except for timber yield by clear 
felling. Trees in remaining forest patches shade the bananas 
which "need the light". The most recent hurricanes were referred 
to as, in part, a blessing, because they had felled so many 
trees. If these understandable attitudes are typical, then an 
active land-use policy with extension efforts and regulation will 
be necessary if the Government desires to avoid having the lands 
outside gazetted forest preserves non-selectively cleared and 
cultivated. 

Even if wildlife values and the preservation of biotic diversity 
are given relatively low planning priority, the cash benefits to 
individuals and the community from clearing and cultivating steep 
marginal lands may well be offset by less easily measured, but 
nonetheless significant losses, through soil erosion, siltation, 
and increased variability in streamflow. The effects of forest 
clearing on soil conservation, slope stability and water supplies 
are a recurring issue in the Eastern Caribbean. The brief com
ments of Pidduck (1939), the Agricultural Superintendent of Do
minica, about floods and landslides presumed to result from for
est clearing, presage the development of forestry departments and 
forest and soil conservation legislation in several Eastern Car-
ibbean islands in the following decade. Particularl~ given the 
enormous variations in rainfall intensity and the steep slopes of 
the islands, erosion is not entirely a gradual process. On St. 
Lucia clearing on steep slopes for the banana industry, combined 
with unusually heavy rains, led to a landslide which buried two 
villages and killed more than 150 people in the Cul-de-Sac valley 
i n 1 938 (B 0 x, 1 939 ) • 

Dominica has in place a variety of legislation relevant to regu
lating agricultural and other land uses for the long-term public 
good. A land use plan, addressing the agricultural capabilities 
of slope classes and soil types, could guide development on pub
lic and private land toward uses that preserve the productivity 
of the overall landscape. Even if wildlife values are not di-
rectly addressed in such a plan, active protection of native for
est on steep sites for slope stability or soil conservation would 
incidentally preserve significant amounts of wildlife habitat 
throughout the island. 

The importance of native forest for wildlife perhaps needs to be 
underscored. After the completion of ongoing logging within the 
northeastern boundary of the northern forest reserve, the area is 
to be replanted in teak. Unfortunately, even-age plantations of 
exotic timber trees are typically almost free of native wildlife; 
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even mixed tree-crops are better habitat. The suggestions of
fered earlier that. for the smaller endemic rainforest species. 
existing forest reserves and parks probably assure species sur
vival depends on retaining substantial tracts of native forest. 
To the extent that native forest within the reserves is replaced 
by exotic trees. those suggestions grow more tenuous. The ques
tion of how much forested land is necessary to have a reasonable 
probability of maintaining a given species or community is diffi
cult. but not impossible. to answer. Depending on the relative 
importance of hunting and habitat destruction in reducing the im
perial parrot to its current. precarious population levels. the 
existing acreage of mature forest may be marginal for that spe
cies. Some of the ongoing investigations of P.G.H. Evans di
rectly address habitat requirements for several rainforest 
species. including the parrots. 

Although residue analysis remains a powerful tool for identifying 
causes of mortality and tracing the movement of persistent chemi
cals such as heptachlor through food chains. many newer pesti
cides are designed to persist only briefly in the environment. 
This reduces important negative impacts. but means that clues to 
remaining effects provided by residue analysis may be lacking. 
As discussed earlier. the three fungicides used on bananas (or 
their active breakdown products). while relatively persistent in 
and on plant tissues and soils. are quickly metabolised by birds 
and mammals (e.g •• Gardiner. ~1 ~l .. 1974). Unless Dominican 
wildlife differed markedly from laboratory animals. they would 
need to have absorbed significant doses of fungicide within a few 
days prior to sampling to have detectible tissue residues. 
Whether exposure would be limited to contact with spray or is 
more continuous. through consuming sprayed food items and contact 
with sprayed surfaces. is unknown. 

To measure the extent of fungicide spray contamination of wild
life by residue analysis. we collected animals from banana plots 
at several sites. Sampling sites are mapped in Figure 1 and were 
selected to reflect the range of spraying regimes. Sites 4. 5 
and 8 are largely or entirely aerially sprayed; sites 3. 6 and 7 
are treated by both aerial and ground spraying; site 11 receives 
only ground treatment. 

Table 3 gives the samples collected for birds and bats by species 
and site. The bird species chosen for analysis were the bull
finch (l~~l~ll~ ~~£11~) and the bananaquit (f~~L~k~ il~~~~l~). 
which forage actively for fruit (and nectar in the case of the 
ban a n a qui t) and are a bun dan tin the' ban a nap 1 ant a t ion s • The 
bananaquits from St.Thomas (U.S. Virgin Islands) were collected 
as controls. Among the bats, ~~~££~~ll~~, appeared likely to be 
most exposed to fungicides in foraging. but because bat diets are 
less well known. examples of all the fruit feeding species were 
collected. Additionally, bat guano was collected in several cave 
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'!able 3. Sanples (rLUlber of :indiv:iduals) of birds an:! bats collected fur res:idue aralyms at s:ix Jooalit:ies on Lbminica 
am one (Ie1 Ibok) en St. '1mms. 

S~CRte Bills Never Fail Ihlle Fille ~ville Hall lhttcn Garden Red fuok 

Coere 1::a. fla 'IJ'e:>]a 2 2 2 2 2 
Loxigilla noctis 3 2 3 

Ptercnotw ~ 1 
M:>noffiYllw plethxkn 2 2 2 
~lnlira liliun 2 2 2 
Arti bew jaoaicmsis 1 2 1 
ArdoIB niciDllsi 2 2 
fracbypl'wlla CRvemarun 2 
MJOtis daninicmsis 1 1 
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roosting sites for fruit eating species (Fig. I, sites 1.6 & 10). 
Since fungicide metabolites are rapidly voided in urine and fe
ces, guano deposits offered perhaps a better opportunity than 
tissue to check for residues. 

Table 4 lists genera or species of crabs and shrimp by site of 
collection. Shrimp were collected from banana plot streams in 
both aerial and ground sprayed areas. The land crab. ~L~i~~~~~, 
was collected in periodically flooded estuarine mud at the mouth 
of the Indian River. Some of the organic debris consumed by the 
crab may be washed down from the river's cultivated watershed. A 
single crapaud frozen from an earlier commercial catch (no spe-
cific locality data) was also obtained. In additon, soil samples 
were taken at the animal sampling sites and in estuarine areas 
(sites 2 and 12) where particulates from agricultural areas in 
the watershed may have accumulated. 

Table 4. Species of invertebrates sampled for residue analysis 
at four localities on Dominica. 

Syndicate 

x 

Belle Fille 
R i ve r 

x 

Fond Figues 
R i ve r 

x 

Indian 
R i ve r 

x 

Extensive literature review indicated that constraints on analy
ses were severe (perhaps the reason why no wildlife residue stud-
ies for benomyl and related compounds could be found). Captive 
feeding studies at moderate doses showed detectible residues only 
in visceral organs. Even restricting analysis to visceral tis-
sue, a reasonable expectation was that residue levels would be at 
most in the low ppm range. Typical laboratory procedures for 
benomyl start with 25-100g of material to obtain fractional ppm 
detection thresholds (IUPAC, 1980). Because of the small size of 
the wildlife species to be tested, the weight of visceral tissue 
per animal was typically less than 2 grams. Given the findings 
that wildlife populations in the banana plots were not reduced or 
affected in ways suggesting marked negative impacts from regular 
spraying, we did not feel justified in a preliminary, conserva
tion-oriented study to take 10-20 animals per species for analy
ses whose results were unlikely to influence the qualitative con
clusions of the survey. We chose instead to sample 1-2 individu-
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als per species per site and attempt to use sample preparation 
and analytical methods which would minimize cleanup losses of all 
three fungicides and obtain the best detection limits possible 
with the sample masses available. The difficulties encountered 
in pursuing that approach have been considerable. The first ana
lytical laboratory dealt with declined to pursue the problem af
ter finding their detection threshold for thiophanate methyl 
would be several hundred parts per million even with 50 gram sam
ples. The developing analytical laboratory on Dominica has been 
operational briefly, but continues to await equipment parts, an 
additional FAO consultancy, and a mechanism for obtaining essen
tial expendible supplies. 

Sample preparation was conducted by the principal investigator 
and support staff using an extraction protocol developed for 
trace organics in human tissue biopsies (0. Rosario, pers. comm). 
with glass-distilled methylene dichloride as the solvent. For 
birds and mammals. some visceral organs (liver. kidney, and in
testines) and flight muscle were used; for the crapaud only 
skeletal muscle was available; for the invertebrates (crab and 
shrimp) pooled soft tissues were used. In most instances. indi-
viduals were pooled within species by site. Only the bird and 
bat materials from site 11 and the smaller shrimp were pooled 
across species within sites. In all. 22 pooled extracts have 
been prepared: 6 from birds, 9 from bats. 3 from shrimp. one 
frog. one crab. one guano and two soil. The bulk of the soil and 
guano samples and some intact animal carcasses were held in re-
s e r v e • 

Examination of a spray oil sample from Dominica by gas chromatog
raphy-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) showed it to be a mixture of 
straight and branched chain hydrocarbons, but detected no aro
matic components. From the earlier discussion; this indicates 
that without other toxic components (e.g •• heavy metals). the oil 
is unlikely to cause mortality of developing bird embryos. unless 
the eggs were very heavily coated. GC-MS of concentrated solvent 
extract from the entire plumage of a bananaquit, from site 5 
(collected while aerial spraying was being conducted in the 
area), showed no hydrocarbons comparable to the spray oil, in
dicating (without precise quantitation) no marked contamination. 

An array of animal tissue extracts run preliminarily by GC-MS for 
residues of tridemorph or spray oil (three bird pools including 
both species, three bat pools from three species. two shrimp 
pools, the crab. and the frog), yielded no detectable levels of 
either spray component in any of the samples. Rough calculations 
without calibration or recovery studies suggest that the detec
tion threshold for tridemorph was in the 1-10 ppm range. Alone 
among the samples tested, the !i.!.£.!:.2.k.!:.!.£.hl.!!..!!! tissue pool from site 
8, a small stream crossing under a road in banana cultivation 
area, showed a distinct aromatic peak, suggesting exposure to 
some incidental hydrocarbon pollution, such as diesel fuel. 
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Advice from several sources suggested that the best analytic ap
proach for benomyl and thiophanate methyl, given the constraints 
outlined, was liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS). 
Because production of satisfactory interfaces for LC-MS systems 
is relatively recent, the equipment is not common. We located 
such a system, and the laboratory undertook to examine a subset 
of the samples asa methods development problem. In initial ef-
forts with USEPA standards using direct introduction into the 
mass spectrometer, 3 micrograms of benomyl was detectible. A
mounts of benomyl above this threshold were detected in methylene 
dichloride extract of liver tissue from a laboratory mouse dosed 
with analytical grade benomyl (in order to generate major metab
olites which were currently unavailable as standards from USEPA). 
If 3 micrograms continues to be the detection limit, future in
vestigators will be obliged to pool individual samples across 
sites to detect benomyl in the fractional ppm range. 



TRENDS IN AGRICULTURE 

Part of the program of agricultural development on Dominica in
volves diversification of export crops, including rehabilitation 
of existing tree crops (such as citrus), expanded plantings, and 
the introduction of new crops. From the point of view of wild-
life and soil conservation, tree crops are generally appealing 
because there is much less soil disturbance and exposure than 
with annual row crops, and the higher habitat complexity allows 
more wildlife to persist in the cultivations. With new or ex-
panded crops or new markets come new pest control problems. In 
particular, production of fresh fruit for overseas export markets 
requires high cosmetic standards which will likely entail more 
chemical control. Overall, expansion of the agricultural sector 
means more chemicals applied, both in quantity and number, and 
more sophistication on the part of those deciding what and how 
much to apply and when to apply it. These technically demanding 
decisions also have substantial implications for wildlife. 

A example of possible wildlife impacts from new pest control pro
grams emerged in late 1986 when dicofol, an organochlorine 
acari de, was being considered as a component in a spraying pro
gram to improve citrus quality on Dominica. Commercial dicofol 
typically contains small amounts (0.1-0.6%) of DTT and larger 
amounts (5-10%) of alpha-chloro-DDT. The latter component de
grades in the environment to DDE (Brown, ~1 ~l., 1986), a highly 
persistent compound which accumulates in fatty tissues of man and 
other vertebrates. DDE causes eggshell thinning in birds and was 
responsible for the marked declines in predatory bird populations 
which heightened public awareness about the risks of pesticide 
use. Organochlorine pesticide accumulation has also been im
plicated in severe population declines of insectivorous bats. 
Mounting analytical evidence suggests that agricultural use of 
dicofol is a major contributor to the burden of DDE and relate~ 

compounds now found in predatory bird tissues in areas where DDT 
is banned (R.W. Risebrough, pers. comm.). 

Late in 1986 U.S. registration for dicofol was withdrawn because 
the major manufacturer was unable to reduce the level of impuri
ties (USEPA, 1986). Pure dicofol alone can induce eggshell thin
ning (C.R. Grau, pers. comm), but it degrades relatively rapidly 
and is unlikely to cause significant environmental problems (R.W. 
Risebrough, pers.comm.). Dicofol may be registered again if man
ufacturers can economically resolve the product purity problem. 

The reintroduction of persistent organochlorine pesticides (such 
as DTT or heptachlor) into agriculture should be carefully scru
tinized. Regular use of heptachlor in the banana industry was 
discontinued only a few years ago, and given its persistence, it 
would not be surprising to find measurable residue levels in 
wildlife and residents. One non-agricultural use which is fre
quently exempt from blanket restrictions on persistent organ-
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in many countries is residential pest control. Unfor
this exemption may lead to misuse. direct exposure of 
and cumulatively significant environmental contam-
One particularly inappropriate. but common practice. is 
to control mice or bats. 

The widening range and increasing amounts of agrochemical use 
accompanying agricultural expansion will likely increase risks to 
human and environmental health. The significance of the risks 
needs to be evaluated in the local context. but the information 
gathering task facing Dominicans charged with that evaluation is 
daunting. An equally demanding task. in which considerable ef
fort is already invested. is training of growers handling a 
widening array of toxic substances with different targets and ap
plication requirements. Understandable tendencies in growers. 
unless changed by training. unnecessarily increase pesticide re
leases into the environment. A common pattern is "more is bet
ter". When normal working dilutions of paraquat fail to control 
vines in new banana plantings. growers may respond by multiplying 
the recommended dose of paraquat concentrate. with relatively 
little gain in efficacy. Another pattern. which might be called 
"the magic bullet." is as likely to affect human health as the 
environment. Pesticides which are seen as effective on one crop 
are applied inappropriately to others. perhaps in the home gar
den. where. among other problems. the interval between applica
tion and consumption may be much shorter than for export crops. 

One concern about cess purchases or subsidy systems in general is 
that growers perceptions of cost are distorted. and they choose 
chemical solutions to crop management problems when nonchemical 
solutions (which may incidentally have lessened environmental 
risk) are more cost-effective. However. it tends to be over
looked that the effect of subsidies on environmental risk may not 
always be negative. If direct subsidies (external donor support. 
preferential duties. etc.) are eliminated and related services 
(warehousing. repackaging. and distribution) are charged out at 
real costs. then the price of agrochemicals may rise consider
ably. In Dominica, where forest land is relatively available, 
higher chemical costs would likely tip the perceived balance even 
more toward increasing agricultural production by expansion 
rather than increased inputs to existing cultivations. 

Two issues with environmental consequences which have emerged at 
present levels of pesticide use and will become more acute in the 
future are pesticide disposal and disaster contingency planning. 
These are somewhat outside the scope of the present study. but 
deserve mention. Large-scale use of agr~chemicals inevitably in
volves some losses through container damage, defaced labels, mix
ing of incompatible components. etc. and the question of safe 
disposal arises. On islands the common response is to discard 
unwanted materials at the seashore. with burial being perhaps a 
second choice. Depending on the route chosen. repeated ~~ ~~£ 
disposal efforts can result in groundwater contamination or other 
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effects, Disposal deserves an island-specific systematic exami
nation with a simple. accessible. low-technology solution. A re
lated problem arises in considering the probable effects of a 
hurricane given the location and construction of banana industry 
agrochemica1 warehouses. Heavy site contamination. loss of valu
able stocks and a major disposal problem all seem likely. Given 
the frequency of hurricanes. it seems worth considering whether 
moderate (perhaps external donor) investments in improved ware
house ~iting. design. and construction might forestall losses or 
at least contain contamination. 



FINDINGS 

(1) Qualitative and quantitative observations in and around 
banana cultivations reveal no marked population declines in com
mon terrestrial vertebrates (birds, bats and one amphibian) that 
might be attributable to pesticide contamination. However, iso
lated instances of bird mortality associated with agrochemicals 
applied during planting were reported. Furadan, a nematicide 
used in bananas, has caused many birdkills in the U.S. and may be 
involved here. 

(2) Water pollutants, including pesticides, have caused 
fishkills in local streams and rivers, but information is avail
able on only isolated events. While there is cause for concern, 
if only from a human water quality perspective, the scale of the 
problem is unclear. Native shrimp spanning a range of ages are 
present in small streams running through banana cultivations. 
Since these species are thought to be fairly sensitive to several 
of the pesticides used, their presence suggests contamination, at 
least in these upland areas, is episodic rather than continuous. 

Fishkills also offer a warning that expansion of aquaculture may 
be restricted by pesticides in runoff. More closely monitored 
and controlled agricultural practices (e.g., maintenance of 
buffer strips of native vegetation along stream courses) would 
benefit aquaculture, water quality for human use and the native 
fauna. 

(3) The primary negative impact of the banana industry on 
endemic wildlife is habitat reduction -- the agricultural conver
sion of rainforest. While home range requirements and minimum 
viable population sizes for most species largely resticted to 
rainforest are as yet poorly known, it seems likely that gazetted 
forest reserves and parks, 11_~~1~!~1~~_1~~~~1~_~~_~~!1~~_1£~~ 
~~!, include sufficent area to prevent the extinction of smaller 
species. 

The requirements for the large endangered parrots are under in
vestigation, but given their reduced numbers, low reproductive 
potential and probably large range requirements, it is difficult 
to be sanguine about their survival potential (particularly the 
imperial parrot) if the reduction of native forest continues un
abated. There are some suggestions that parrots in trees adja
cent to cultivated bananas might be exposed to fungicide sprays, 
but given the available toxiclogical data, this is probably an 
inconsequential hazard relative to habitat reduction or hunting. 

(4) In response to improved economic conditions banana 
growers are expanding cultivated areas, clearing increasing 
amounts of forest on steep slopes. In addition to reducing 
wildlife habitat, it is likely that this largely uncontrolled 
process will increase soil erosion and stream flow variability 
and decrease slope stability. Though short term objectives of 
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individuals may be met by the current approach, 
resource base of the island is being degraded. 
development with some use restrictions based on 
would preserve options for future generations. 

the natural 
A more ordered 
land capability 



RECOMMENDATIONS 

(1) Wildlife and Dominica's overall natural resource base 
would benefit from a review of land use planning and development 
control either in the banana industry or realistically for the 
entire island. It would likely lead to a detailed land use plan. 
Wildlife would undoubtedly benefit from restrictions on clearing 
native forest from agriculturally marginal lands. Since wildlife 
values are typically given little weight in planning efforts. one 
item needed is an ecologically sound quantitative analysis of 
current practices. trends and some alternatives. If the objec
tive is increased productivity for man from the land both short 
and long term. what are the relative costs (soil losses. water 
quality. etc.) versus the benefits of farming marginal land? 
Could satisfactory levels of productivity be obtained with more 
intensive agriculture on high capability sites; and. if so. what 
are the socioeconomic and ecosystemic consequences of such a land 
use pattern? It might emerge that maintenance of biological di
versity was reasonably well served in the moderate term. if human 
use of other resources moved toward a sustained yield approach. 
These problems confront island dwellers sooner and more directly 
than those on continents. 

(2) If it is concluded that a shift to more intensive agri
culture is desirable. it will be important to identify mechanisms 
for shifting public perceptions of intensive agriculture. wild
life and forest conservation. Programs on St.Lucia seem to be 
particularly successful. but there are also some demonstration 
efforts in Costa Rica (USAID supported in part) which have merit 
as a model. 

(3) To maintain biodiversity in the face of increasing de
mands for agricultural land requires at least semiquantitative 
knowledge of what it takes to maintain species or communities (in 
terms of land area or other resources). One way external aid a
gencies. whose funds fuel the engines of development. can aid in 
the maintenance of biodiversity is to support ecological and de
mographic assessments of species which are either obviously 
threatened (e.g •• the imperial parrot) or are less well-known but 
closely linked to the habitat being modified (e.g •• the Forest 
Thrush. rainforest bats). 

(4) It would be desirable to develop an institutional memory 
for wildlife pollutant impacts. Appendix III is an USEPA form 
for recording fishkills which could be adapted for similar pur
poses on Dominica and distributed to appropriate government per
sonnel. Since the radio stations seem to hear about and dis
seminate news of fishkills. they could be usefully involved. 
Descriptive information. even if unconfirmed by site visits. 
would provide a perspective on the frequency and distribution of 
eve n t s • 
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(5) It would be desirable to do selective sampling of soil 
and groundwater levels for the other more toxic pesticides used 
in the banana industry. Such a survey could constructively in
clude a limited assessment of chlorinated hydrocarbon residues in 
wildlife as well. 

(6) There is a need to establish a small scale pesticide 
disposal system and to review how to avoid or minimize dispersal 
of pesticides from banana industry warehouses in hurricanes. 
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APPENDIX I 

Reptiles recorded from Dominica. Nomenc]a ture follows Schwartz and 
Thoms, 1975. 

Species 

Testudines (turtles) 

Geochelone carbonaria 

Sa uria (Li zards ) 

Sphaerodactyl us vincenti monilifer 
~. fantasticus ~ 
Thecadactyl us rapi cauda 
Hemidactylus mabouia 
Iguana deli catissima 
Anolis oculatus oculatus 
!.-2.. ca bri tensis 
!.-2.. montanus 
!.-2.. wins toni 
Ma buya ma bo uya ma bo uya 
Amei va fuscata 
Gymnophthalmus sp. 

Serpentes (snakes) 

Typhlo ps domini cana 
Boa constrictor nebulosa 
Also phis antillensis si boni us 
Dromi cus j uliae j uliae 
Clelia alelia alelia 

Distribution 

Sou~ America; som Antillean 
islands 

Dominica 
Dominica 
South & Central America; Antilles 
Africa; South America; Antilles 
Le sse r An tille s 
Dominica 
Dominica 
Dominica 
Dominica 
Le sser An tille s 
Dominica 
Lesser Antilles 

Dominica 
Dominica 
Dominica 
Dominica 
Dominica, St. LUCia, Central & 

South AnBrica 
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APPENDIX II 

BATS R&;QRDED FR(]vJ DOMINICA 

Spec ies Species Collecte d 

Noctilio leporinus 

in Banana Plots 
This SUl"vey 

Pteronotus davyi X 
[Glossophas;a longirostris]* 
Monophyll us pletoodon X 
StUl"nira lilium X 
Arti be us jamai censis X 
Ardo 2=1 ni coollsi X 
Bra chyphylla ca vernar un X 
Natal us stramineus 
Myotis domini censis X 
Eptesi cus fus cus 
Tadarida brasiliensis 
Molossus molossus 

1 Baker and Genoways. 1978. 
2 Baker et al., 1984. 
3 Koopman, 1968. 
4 Hill and Evans, 1985. 

Reference 

1 
1 
1,2,3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 

* Record for Glossophas;a longirostris from D::>minica is likely 
in error. See Refs. 2 & 3. 

. 
\ 
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APPENDIX I II 

Report of Pollution Caused Fishkill 
Sample Form 

U.S. ENVIRONfwI£NTAL PROTECTION AGENCY FOf?72 App""'ed OIIR ,\'o, 1,8· ROO l6 
OFFICE OF ........ E;:; PL.ANNIN~ AND STANDARDS 

FOR OWP USE ONL Y WAS,04INC;TON, D.C. 20460 

REPORT OF POLLUTION·CAUSED FISH KILL 

1 A. LOCA TlON (Name 01 Body 0/ Wafer; Latitude- Longitude, 2. DATE OF KILL 

B. NEAREST TOWN ANO COUNTY C, STATE 3. TYPE OF WATER 

~ ~RESH ~ SALT D ESTU'~Y 

4, POLLUTION SOURCE· TYPE OF' OPERATION 

A. AGRICULTURAL OPER· B. INOUSTRIAL OPERATIONS C. MUNICIPAL OPERA. 
ATIONS TIONS 

C] POISONS (Pesticides, II!'tc) Owl.,NG o METALS n SEwERAGE SYSTEM 

LJ FERTILIZERS [J CHEMICAlS o PETROLEuM g REFUSE DISPOSAL 

=:J MANURE DRAlfrIIAG£ ["'SI- D FOOD AND KIN· o P NlEA A~O ALll EO WATER SYSTEM 
LAGE LIQUORS, OR F'E£:l DAEe PRODUCTS PRODUCTS 5 SWIMMING POOL LOT OPERATIONS o TEXTILES C RuBBER AND PLASTICS o HAHDLING OF EQUIPt..t[ .. T :=: PO wER (Pub1; c Sen'; eel 
AND CONTAINERS =.J OTHER: = PEST CONTROL 

O. TRANSPORTATION OPERATIONS E. CONSTRUCTION OR OTHER F, 

:..J R"L o TRue,.: o SARGE OR o CONSTRUCTION o UNKNOWIII 
~I PIPE· f~ "R 

eoAT D OTHER: 
l-J LIN E 

G. SPECIFIC POLLUTANT OR F'ACTOR CHANGING WATER CHARACTERISTICS 
(Name ot chemical, thermal discharge. etc.) 

5. TYPE OF FISH KILL. 6. EST. NO. KILLED 17. SEVERITY 

GAME '/, C TOTAL [] HEAVY ~MOD. [] LIGHT 

NON· GAME ~ 8.EXTENT OF AREA AFFECTED 9. DURATION OF CRITICAL EFFECT 

TOTAL IDO ". A. MILES OF' I"' ACRES or 
A. DAYS I"' HOURS STREAM LAKE 

COMMERCIAL ,. 
lOA. SPECIES OF FISH KILLED (II known) 

B. AODITIONAL REMARKS (Include "fleets on other than marine lile. e.g., ahelllish, wBterfowl, etc.) 

111. REPORTING OFFICIAL 12, AGENCY MAILING ADDRESS 13, DATE OF 
REPORT 

EPA Form 7500-8 (Rev, 9-78) PREVIOUS EDITION MAY BE USED UNTIL SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED. 

INSTRUCTIONS: Upon completion fold card to show proper address and staple or tape long 
edge together. 
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